
V FAGS FIVE

Butineia Men Ureg
Volet1 for the Bonds

i

(Conlnuod from I'ngo 1)
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face the iltuatlon Hqunroly and voto

unanimously for tlio refunding bond

isiuo Novombor 8, Wniiy oxprossod

the opinion that tharo waK' a vast
difference botwoon n school director's
election and tho ottovcomlng up or

8 thoro should bo a full
. voto of tho pooplo Instoad of only a

few scattering votes hero and thoro.
Tho man who rofrnliiB from voting

Is 'shirking his duty by tho city he
lives in, ono supportor of tho bond
lssuo said.

O. D. Durko, vlco prosldont of tho
First National bank, said, "I say that
It is absolutely nocessary to voto
Novombor 8 to pay this dobt contract
d in good faith for wo will havo to

par It anyhow and It Is tho oaslost
way out of a bad holo. iWhctbar our
present condition Is good or bad, tho
debt must bo paid. '1 know It I
were an owner of somo of thoso
bonds, I would hiio tho city of Klam
ftth Falls to socuro tho money duo
file."

James Drlscoll, Innurniiro n(nu,
"The bond issue must go over.

There Is nothing else to do. Are we
going to forgot tho futuro? Do wo
iwant to stop Improving our city? I
kould iay not Wo are Jiving hi

131, not In tho modloval tlmos whon
tnon a to with their flngors and growl-ft- d

whtlo they ate."
Jo Ward, roalty dealer "I seo

but ono way, to go through and
voto for them. I hoo no argument.
It !( an absoluto necessity for our
development; for tho city's credit;
to protect past Investments of tho
city as well as tho futuro. Tho last
bond issuo should havo gono over."

B. E. Magoo, Underwood's
Pharmacy "I am In favor of vot-
ing refunding bonds and proceed-

ing to collect tho delinquent taxes.
X tee no reason why the ponalty
for dollnquoncy should not bo

by tho city. Tho bond Issue
Bhould bo put ovor."

Ross NIckorson, proprietor Rex
Cafe. "I favor tho rofundlng bond
issuo and will voto' for It, but I

think that tho pcoplo who aro de-

linquent should bo given longer
than a year to pay up, for It will
take most of us this und all of next
year and possibly until 1923 to get on
our financial logs and liquidate
I euro want to soa tho bond issuo
go over."

T. L. Stanley, secretary, chamber
of commerce. "It is absolutely es-

sential to carry tho rofundlng bond
issue If Klamath Kails wishes to
contlnuo to bo a progressiva city
and look to tho outsldo world for
credit. It Is nocessary that tho
cltltens hero lay down all porson-a- l

grudges and prejudices and voto
"Yes" on tho subject. In the first
place, tho bonding house,, would
be Justified to put on n tax lovy
t onca to collect their money."

WOT
BID TIKE SUITS

ays Bachacho la Sign You Ifnrr
Been Eating too Much

Mont.

' When you awake up with bachnche
and dull misery o kldnoy roglou
It generally means you havo boon
atlng too much meat, says a woll-ksow- n

author ty. Moat forms uric
eld which overworks tho kldnoys

In their offort to filter It from the
blood and they bocomo sort of par-
alysed and loggy. When your kidneys
gat sluggish and clog you must
rll3vo thorn, ilka you rollovo your
bowels; removing all tho body'a
urinous waste, olso you havu back-Mh- o,

dltzy spells; your stomach
Oars, tongue is coated, and when

the weather Is bad you havo rhouraa-ti- e

twinges. The urine Is cloudy,
full of sediment, cliannola often get
ore, water scalds and you are

obliged to seok rellot two or threo
times during tho night.
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William' Marx, attornoy. "Ily all
moans sustain tho credit of our
city' by voting "Yes" at tho ap-
odal' oloctlon'. If tho issuo falls to
curry, our financial credit for fut
uro Improvements abroad Is blast
od."

Dr. h ,D. Class "Knowing lit
tla as I do about, it, I fool that we
should pay our community debts
ns wo do our private onos. I am
going to voto "Yes" as It Is tho
only logical action to toko."

WINTER CliOHKtf HURVKV
JUNEAU, Alaska, rfov. 2. Flvo

Unltod States govornmont'survoy par-

ties who havo been working in var-
ious parts of Alaska aro now closing
tholr work and leaving for. tho win-ta- r.

Many of tho survoyors will win- -

tor horo.
Ono party has boon in tho Mount

MJcKlnloy National Park sotting out
park boundaries. During tho last
yoar a total of 88 miles of boundary
was run out. Tho second party has
boon on tho Richardson highway,
south of Fairbanks, tho third has
boon running lines In tho Cold Day
oil district, tho fourth at Yagataga
Iloach und Cordova and tho fifth on
tho Kodlak I'onlnsula.

ITCHING EM
on RICH

III ITU SUE

Any breaking out of tho skin, oven
tlory, Itching oczoma, can be quickly
ovorcomo by applying a llttlo

says a noted skin spec-
ialist. Uocauso of Its germ destroy-
ing properties, this sulphur prepara-
tion Instantly brings case from skin
Irritation, soothes and' heals tho
ocioma right up and leavos the skin
closr and smooth.

It soldom falls to roltevo tho tor-

ment and disfigurement. Sufforors
from skin troublo should got a llt-

tlo Jar of Montho-Sulph- from any
good druggist and uso It like a cold
cream. Adv.
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mTa look ltt and ft one's best
Is to enjoy an inside bath each morning
to flush from the system the previous
days waste, sour rcrmeniaiions ana potv
notions toxins before It Is absorbed Into
the blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
kavea behind certain amount pi

material in tho form of
ashes, so the food and drink taken each

Icavo In the alimentary organs
certain amount of material,
which if eliminated, lorm toxins ana
notions which are sucked Into the
blood the very ducta which are
intended to suck in only to
sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of healthy
bloom in your cheeks, to see your skin
tret dearer and clearer, vou are told to
drink every morning upon arising,
glass of hot water with
of limestone in It, which it
harmless means oi wnsuing me www
material and toxins from ins stomach,
liver, kidnevs and bowels, cleans.
tag, and the entire
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TWO KILLED
WHEN' OAR 'LEAVES BRIDGE

Calif., Nov. 1. Louts
C. Segll, of Oakland,
was killed early today L. Clark
Kogors, of San was In-

jured when thoy plungod from the
approach to brldgo hero while
making', an run . from
Portland to San

IIIUDOK AGROSH

RIVER 18 OONTEMPJ.ATED,
Alaska, Noy. 2, Con-

structionist a.woodon brldgo for tho
railroad across tho No

nana rlvor, hero has boon decldod
upon by officials of tho 'Alaska

which Is di-

recting tho railroad work. 'A steel
bridge- - was planned but
at prosont there aro funds on hand
sufficient only for wooden struct-
ure.

of the Nenana rlvor here
will put Nenana In direct communi
cation with territory to tho south,
Including tho Llgnlta coal fields.

IN OLD

man
Haaje Teat ad Solpbar Tana

flray, Faded Hair Dark
aad Gloat

Almost ororyono knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly

brings back, tho natural col-

or and lustre to tho, hair whon fadod,
streaked or gray. Years. ago tho only
way to get this mltxuro was to
mako It at home, which Is mussy
and

wo simply ask at any
drug store' for Sago and
Sulphur will gel
a, largo bottle of this old-tim- e recipe
improved tho addition of othor

at very llttlo cost. Ev
erybody uses this now,
becauso no ono can possibly toll that
you darkened your hair, as it does
it so naturally and oveniy. you
dampen spongo or soft brush with
It and draw this through your hair,
taking ono small strand at tlmo;
by morning tho gray hair
and after another or two,
ynur hair becomeso
dark, thick and glossy and you look
reara younger. Adv.

i Hot Water Each Morning j.

Puts Roses in Your Cheeks, j
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allmfniarv tract, before nuttlnc mora
food Into the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow wins,
llw snots, pimples or pallid complex--

(am Iaa itnM wlin wnlen tin with a
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath,
others who aro ixunerca witn iicsnaciiri,
bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion should begin this phosphated hot
water drinking and arc assured of very
pronounced reiuiis in one or wo ..
nhate costs very little at the drug store
ou is sumcicni a aemonsiraieeuav iu.
aa soap and hot water cleanses, purities
and freshens tho skin on the outside, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on the inside organs. We must always
consider that internal sanitation ia vast-
ly more important than outside cleanli-
ness, because the skin pores do not ab- -

a til - fa. AL 1.1 aa1 ft it 11a Itasoro lmpunurm inw uv uiwwu, mmo
bowel pores do. .tomma. wit, AmIt a mninM urn
beauty of their complexion should just
try wis or a wac goner wu'h.
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How to Paint "Home Things"
Chairs. Tables, Bric-a-bra- c. Etc. ' s

furnish detailed adviceWE varnishing, enamel-
ing and reilnishing your own
furniture, etc., free to you who
cannot get a.paintcr and would
like to do such work yourself.

We tell you exactly how to
do it. What kind of varnish,
enamel or stain toMisc. What
kind of brush and all else that
you need to know.

"Just a ran of paint or var-
nish and a little work that's
fun" will work wonders with
furniture and bric-a-br- that's
old only on the turface.

We make n special lint of
varnishes, enamels, and like

WJt)
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WHERE TO BUYt Impor'
Isnt that, roa rtt the ilfht

so be sura to co to the
tljht itort for FuUtr product!.
Cut out th coupon to th rl(ht
as memo to direct you.

Rratfnbr, don't sllow tt

to rot. It coitt Itn to
pilot them.

Palmar

31 TO AiniHK AHTn
V. 8. CONFKKKNCK HTAFK

Nov. 2. Tho ad-

visory commlttco of tho Amorlcan
dolcgatlon to tho Armament confer-
ence was announced today from tho
Whlto IIouso. It consists of 21

inombors, four of whom are womon.
Hoover, Pershing and Qompors woro
on tho commlttco.

About 100,000,00 cigarettes aro
mado 'in Guatemala annually,
mainly from natlvo Honduran

Advertising pays. Try It and see.

materials for you to use your. '

self.
They spread easily, dry per-

fectly and give every desired
result.

We arc one of the world's
largest manufacturers of paint
products and make the very fin-

est kind of goods.

Let our 72 years' experience
aid you in the work you have
to do. Follow Fuller Specifica-
tions and you'll get the right
effects depend on.that.

Don't think you can't do
work like this simply because
you haven't ever done it. Try
it, with our help, and sec how
delighted you .will be. Learn
what fun it is.

Fuller's
'Horn Srvice''Raints

VarnlghM - Bntmttls
MTdbyW.P.FullertCo.

a

Write t now g Beitesrd (or
booklet of Fuller'! 8ptciftcatloa
"Home Sarvlco"' Paint Products
which tell Juit whit to buy for
the work jou hive In mind.

Coniult our Adviiory Depart-
ment relitlvo to the qucitlons
you mijr haee ia mind.

rnrillitartorlebaofpilnllnllliadliible toobuln IhaaenrlceaofeiMaeter

WASHINOTON,
$10.00

MTVMksv
4

' DfCOMt
VarniiltSUlni.toMtg cartas

The color pf aar aatorsl sree4 Maibt mitcbed,
Midi la 8 colors.
The gecoret Line Utemsfmi at

white Knimel, lrorr KoamiVSMve
gume!. Scteea Eauati, Mi aVaaM.

Jlrle-a-bra- ci DEC-RE- T

It "FuUtT'a
SpeclBciiloo for jc

In color any
wood surface. Rcidr-- t
railed (or use, sum

nd varnUh fat on
.application.
. Alio nakera of

Floor Paint,
All - purpoM Varnlihei,
BllkenwMta En am I,

a Var.
nllb. WeihahU MU-- II VUI.V Sa4a
Kaimel, Porch and Step Palat,

W

KgSfeMc

W. P. Fuller & Co. .
Dcpk if, San FmclatS) j

Pioneer Paint Kinu'fietttreralaa

ZetafclUMd lMf .
Braachea ia If cities la tha, Wasf

Dcilers.eTirywhera,

SAVE THIS
i.H.,Jil,wou,t4a'L,,t I "!pockctbook or handbag as a sasassK

Fuller's. "Hobm Serrlca" PakW
arc sold by too following ta ncjr

BROWN BROS.
10251O Matin St.

Phone 75.

$10.00

Any Union Barber
patronizing any Eating Place not display-
ing a Union Card, will be. fined $10.00.
Second offense, suspension.

BARBERS' LOCAL 841.

IWANT MORE HAY

And Have a New Line-u-p of Cars

to Trade for HAY

Chevrolet, 1919, Re-bui- lt t

Overland "4", 1921, Like new.

Saxon Six, 1918, Good Shape. ; : V

Ford Sedan, 1921, Practically new.

Ford Ton Truck, Very good shape.

Chalmers 6, 1918,- - Very good shape.

Hupmobile, 1917, Very good shape.

COME OR PHONE AND WE CAN DEAL.

White Pelican Garage
PHONE 49--

"fffcl
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